
‘it.
-— European.

k„ been rectived of » fearful 
IgieiSl^^jgn jn England by which in awful 

ha. occurred.
W<r'®e,-_ Thursday. Dec. 13—There_ _______ ____ ___ was •
"gVLlTi

I nCthisVwe, in Ie0*1 Pj‘Ibelo"5i'K
*•* v .tb Staffordshire Coal and Iron Com- 
teth' hundred m*n went, irito the mine 
■ay. ” 0f „hom only thirteen have been 

i and they are badlv injured.
$ aW8_”U j, beliered are dead. Up to the 
: 1W „0Oiut forty dead bodiea hare been
• ool—The excitement amorg the inhs

I "If ««let Thursday, Dec. Id —A third 
' ^‘SStock place at Oaks Colliery at 10 o'clock 
y*’" There is no longer any hope for 
id»*?”!, must stl ^ (jesd lt je

that three hundred and 6fty hare loat 
b- this terrible catastrophe. The mine 

** n fire. end the flame, bare bur.t from 
» 80" 0f ,h, main abaft with great violence,
* ork of drawing out the balance-of the deaf 
!?iüen «uapended, and the mine ia to be flood-

to water. Tke cause of the accident 
IbJbir remain a perpetual nayitery.
P Lo,po>, Dec. 14-The awful calamities in 
Yik’eod Stafford excite the moat painful inter 

ghou: (be Kingdom. A subscription 
3 k.,„ opened at the Lord Mayor'» offic* 
lu the relief of "the idff.ring families of the

’ tlrvics. Dec-13 —Baron Iloden bsa resigned 
bisleeitio” at the head of the Bavarian Minis-

D,c. 14 —The misaion of Gen. Flury 
to Florence was in reference solely to negotia- 

■ J between the G.ivernment of Italy and the

gar SPECIAL NOTICK
Remittances on account of Pro

vincial Wesleyan and Book Room 
much needed, and will be very 
thankfully received.

ill

Christmas Day.
The Rev. Howard Sprague, A. M., will preach 

in the Brunswick Street Wesleyan Church on 
Christmas Day, at 11 o'clock. A collection will 
be made after the sermon, in aid of the funds of 
the *• Halifax Wesleyan Female Benevolent 
Society." “ For fifty ycart this Society has 
endeavoured to lighten the burden, and brightet 
the lives of the children of sorrow ” On Christ
mas Day the congregatior will'be asked to give 
to this charitable Institution a Jubilee collection. 
Every one will wish to contribute.

Services in Grafton St. Church, will be held in 
the forenoon at 11 o’clock, and in the evening at 
7. A collection will be male at each service 
for the benefit of the Poor.

rORT CF HALIFAX.
1KRIVED.

Wednesday, Dec 12
Schrs Mayflower, Gcrrior, P E Island; Shannon. 

Logane, do ; Exprès., Leary, do ; Highlander, White 
Margaret ; Leo, Townsend. Lculshurg.

„ . ... ... Thvrsdat. Dec 1'
henrs Mischief, Hopewell, Ponec ; Louisa Jane, 

Pickets, Cape Canso; Br Pearl Hadtry. do ; Laura 
Irving, P E I-dan* ; Hope, Griffin, do ; A K. Purney! 
Mason, Pictou.

Schrs Mayflower, Wharton, 
'■ ' "’E Island; "

Papkes fob NEw Subscribers. — Aa the 
names of New Subscribers, lately received, have 
reached ne, they have been placed on our List, 
and the Paper sent to their address for the re. 
mainder of the year I860, free of charge.

|e want of 
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r, doubt 
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tiesij bet'
Hoi* See.T&Uaied Stale» Government has commen
ced 6g«l proceedings in the First Tribunal of 
dw Seine to receive the sum of two millions and 
, quarter francs paid M. M. Arneau, Bitxby, 
yq agents of the Confederate Government, 
on afeM'ii,t"for building five iioo-cla.l vesai ls 
allsdifd to have been constructed for the Em - 
per-r»f China, but actually intended for the 
Coefijjerste Navy ; the vessels w-re never deli-

Th|l„itst tdvices from China state that the 
- French expedition is meeting with no resis- 

tsaee.'-
L0X6ON, Dye. 14, eve —Intelligence hai been 

rneirS from Japan which announces that tke 
ciril war which has been desolating that country 
rsi be<n suspended, a truce having been deejar- 
,d between the hostile eections.

1.0SÇON, Dec. 12.—A strict guard has been 
place I jjver steamer Bolivar which wae seixed in 
ibe Milwiy on suspicion of being e Fenian 
cnirer.i No access is allowed those on bosrd. 
The ci|ÿ«in and mate of the vessel wto did not 
join'll,âcre* -ay that the vessel was for the Qo- 
reinme|t if Columbia. Ia tbe Rappaha. nock 
are, the clsimante «gainst the U. 6>. have.order- 
el to file an amended answer.

The Fruian trouh.es in Ireland are increasing 
ieoihe^r-giment of artillery has be.n ordered 
iad aiilis ,on proceed to Ireland.

A factory for the preparation of Greek fire has 
teen d severed by toe police in Dublin.

The Minister of lie United States of Colum
ns has jnide a demand upon the E ;gliah G 1- 
wtriœec| for tbe restoration ef ibe steamship 
jUmir.iknd ii i« probable that the will be given 
eptohe^ewners without futther delay.

is the? Commission to adjust the Alabama 
tiaims. tfceose of this country against the United- 
States forithe loerra of British subjects hy'depre- 
dstiors, i&c., during the war. will' be brought 
proeptly fotward. '

FEtXKF"RT. Dec. 12.—The m rk- - f. r At-- 
ricsn bonfic is unchanged, though the fee tig, 
perhaps,scarcely so firm aa yesterday 
• BoMKyUec. 12—An American frigate baa 
strived atIC vita Vetcbia.

Paris, Dec. 12.—It ia new said vat tbe Im
perii! Conjmitsion wilt agre upon a plan simdar 
tetba* aiHp’ed by Denmark for the reerganizs- 
tion of boih ntmy and fleet.

London !>} 12—It is rumored in L ndon
icdonlH - .t v 1.ill that the Emperor of Rus
sia has proceed t tb« Great Powers that they 
hold a chn^ference, to take into consideration the 
position.ôf tie Christian subjects of the Sublime 
Porte.

Tub Pipe's Allocution—The most remark
able portion of the Allocution ia that in which 
tke Pcpe.ifor the first time, distinctly intimates 
his teadiie-r to leave Home, rather than sur
render 1 single feature of what he regarda ae hi» 
legitimate authority. True, he doea not express

Photograph op the Hero op Kars —Taos « 
wishing a nicely finished Photograph of our de
servedly esteemed Governor, Sir W. Fenwick 
Williams, can have their wishes gratified ; as a 
portion of the issue of the Provincial Alma
nack for 18(5, will contain auch a picture, in fine 

tistic style, by Pariah & Co,, artists of weil 
tablished reputation.

.* Order» aent to the Wesleyan Book Room 
will receive prompt atten'ion. Price, in paper 
cover 15 cents each, or sent by mail 17 cents, 

per dcz. $1 20. Bound copies, interleaved 30 
cents

Books for the Holidays.-Supply expect
ed per steamer from England, at the Wesleyan 
Book Room.

Conference
Room.

Letter

Picture, forjmle at the Book

—r--------

and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered.
I. Bagnell $0 | Rev. Jos. Sutcliffe (P.W., N. 

Inch $2, T. Harrison $2—$4) ; Eiwd. Mack, 
junr. (B.W., &c. $8) ; Silas Patterson $2 | Rev. 
E Brettle (P.W., T. Cowen $2) ; Rev. Jas. 
England ; Rev. Jas. Taylor (P.W.. Mr». Jos. 
Smith $1); Rev. J.L. Sponegle (P.W, 8. Myers 
$2, Jno. Clarke $2—two new subs , charged 
$4) ; Rev. J. 8. Addy (P.W., A. Anderson $3, 
8. L. Blizird $3. U. Robinson $2, C. R. Ray 

Jai.S'.ewarl $1. Robt. Robertson $2—817) ; 
Rev. D. B. Scott (P.W., Jas. Sim—new aub.— 
$2, Isaac Smith $3. W. Cu.tance $7, Jno. Ten- 
dale $2, Stephen Parker $1, David Mason $1 

$16—only $14 enclosed, charged $2) ; Alex. 
Sim (P. W. $1—ether matter made right) ; 
Abner Hart ($2 20, Aim.) ; Rev. J. Reid (P.W , 
Henry Morris $1, V. Fieher $1, A. Bma 82, 
G. Corbitt $2—charged $6j ; Rev. H. McKeown 
(P.W., N. Mosher $3—charged) ; Rev. W. Mc
Carty (P.W., S S. Wilmot, E-q , $3 68, Mrs. 
Lutz $2, R. B Weldon $2, D. Wilbur $3, A. 
Tait $1, Wm. Haine» $2.50,D. McKenzie—new 
aub —$2, charged $16 18) ; Rev. S. F. Huestis 
(P.W., before scknowiedged $4, W. B. Bent 
$2, A. McNeil $2, L- Hilton $2, Jas. Warring
ton $2, Geo. Henderson $‘2, D. Cornwall $2, 
Jas. D. Littany $2—$17, also T. 8. Hinxman 
$2, F. Treffry;$2—charged $4, six new eube .) ; 
Rev S. T. Teed (P. W., P. Lake $2, T. Lake $2, 
W. Collier $2; H Hickman $2y Joaiah Hiacock 
$1, five new subs.—$9) i Rev. G. M. Pike (65 
cents each) ; Geo. Wigginton (P.W. $2, Tbos. 
Wigginton $2-$4) s Rev. C. Lockhart (P.W., 
M. Sperry, to Jan. '67, 85 cents, Jas. Rem by, to

_____ __ ^ June 66, $2, Wm. S. Drew $3—05 85) ; J. W.
an inteiftiin to- depart from hia ancient capital,' (J; E3, Mosher $l—$3) ;
but be mjn-ges to keep a door open through'4**' ' i Cpk*

■ ' - rstreat without Edmund Bent $2 ; Rev. A. D. Morton (B.R.

FniDAt, Drc 14
. --------  Boston; Saxe Gotha,

.Vanin. P Ë Island ; J/ary, Furlong, do ; Earbrick, 
Hunt, do ; A/ary Kate, -VcDonald, do ; J A/cKean 
do-

Fatvxday, Doc 15
Steamer Delta, Guilliford, 5t Johns. Nfld ; brigts 

Queen of the West. Essex, Jamaica ; Caro ine, Bou- 
eher, Boston ; Startled Fawn. Smith, du ; schr V. ild 
Brier, P E Island.

Svndat, Dec 16
Schrs William, A/cCuish, Biy of'Islands; Enter

prise, LeVash, P E Islai d.
A/oxdat, Dec 17

Steamer Gen AfcCallum, Laughton,Portland ; brigt 
Violet, St Pierre; schr Eclipse, Afaun, Fiance 

CLEARED.
Dec It—Brig Frank, Jones. Demera-a : schra An

na, Butler, Aux Caycs ; Barrington, Afcponald tAn- 
tigonish; Wave, Pettipas, Arichat ; Henrietta. Hack 
ett, Sydney.

Dec 15—Ship Nictaux, Dome, loston ,|=ciirs Ed
ward, Afarmaud, New York; Umpire, Hopkins, Bar 
rington.

A COJIPMiTE PICTOKAL I1IS 
TOItT OF THE TIMES.

Thebsil , cheapest, and most successful Family Va
por in the Union, i

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLEfifniDLY II.MISTHATED

Critical Notices of the Press 
“ Tke beat Family Paper published in the 

United State»’’—New London Adcerliser.
“ The Model Newspaper of our country— 

complete in all the department» of an American 
Family Paper—HARPfR’s Weekly baa earned 
for itself a right to it» ti'le ' A JOURNAL OF 
CIVILIZATION.”’— N. Y. Evening Post.

“This Paper furniehe» the best illustrations. 
Our future historians wiil enrich themaelve» nut 
of Harper’s Weekly long after writers, and pain
ter», and publishers are turned to dust.”—New 
York Evangelist.

A necessity in eveiy l.uusehoid.’’— Boston 
1 ranscript.

“ It is at otce a leading political an j historical 
annalist of the nation."—Philadelphia Press.

“ The beat of it» clan in Americv”—Poston 
Traveller.

* subscriptions, 1867.
Tbe Publishers have perfected a «ystrm of 

mailing by which they can supply the Magazine 
end Weekly promptly to those who prefer to 
receive their periodicals directly from the OEce 
of Publication. Postmasters and others desir
ous of getting up Clubs will he supplied with a 
Show-Bill on application.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 
cents a year, which must be paid at the sub
scriber's post-office.

fjttto ^bbtrtistmrnli

Musical Bocks Recently Pub
lished.

High School Chora list A teïcct on ci Choruses 
and Four Hart Songs, from the Works ct the 
Great Master?, ior the Use of « o‘leges, High 
Schools. &c $1.00.

Gramnnr Fchcol Chorus ; containing Wilhem 
Method of Teaching V* cal Mu$ic, adapted 1 
Schools, by John Hull ah ; also ^elections for 
Devotions 1 Exercises, E>hil>.lions, and Festival 
Occasions. Adapted and arranged in One, Two, 
and Three Parts. »<y J. B. HOakland, Teacher 
of .Music in the Boston Grammar i-choola. $1.00, 

The Chapel. A collection of Tunes in all 
Metres, composed for, and especially adapted to 
the wants cf all Church Choirs aud Christian 
Worthippers. Home Ciicles and Socul Gatherings 
Price, in paper, 33 eta., beards 40 cti.

A Winter Evening's Entertainment. A Social 
Cantata. Words by Sidney Dtsb. Music by 
C. Aw Cull. Cl. $1 25, paper $1.00 

Jouisc'n Musical Catechism. A New Edition, 
with an Appendix containing Mcdaln<ion« from 
the various Major and Miner Ke^s, and a fret lise 
on ihe Ryl able» aud ihe c^ristruc-i ns cf Choids 
by f. C J. 25ctr.

Tbe above sent post-paid on receipt cf prie*.
OLIVER DITüON «t CO.,

Due 19 J277 Washington M , Bostor,

Christmas nd New Year 
CLOfltiL «s. i oar

RcspcrtfnHy ictimaits to tbe cu-tomen ol the 
SOUTH END TEA & GROCERY STORE,
and the public generally, that he is prepared to 

furnish families requiring
Christmas Supplie*.

AT LOWEST BATES.

Be«t Brown Sugar. Granulated, Crushed, aud 
Fr-stittg Su-sr. Having on band a a ock of very 
sapetbrTee, we can confidently recommend car 
Halt Dollar Tea to every Family. Superior 
Ground Coffee. Spices! S'ticcs! Spices! Spices! 
Flavoring Essence», Camih-d < ‘range, Lemon and 
Citron, Carrent», Raisins, Seedier Raisins Extra 
Pastry and Family Flonr, Lemons Oran es, "I .hie 
and Cooking Apples, London Pickles, Sauce», 
Ketchups Marmalade, J«ms and Jel ics, &«.-.• with 
a general assortment of

Groceriei and Provision!-
Enquire lor George S. BOLTOVS > outh E-d 

Tea and Grocery fctore, corner Barrington and 
Sack ville strretc. dec 19
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whf.rh he lean, in case cf need, retreat without 
much loss'-of dignity or aelf-ccmplacency. He 
is probably well aware that great efforts" will be 
made to drive him into aa open rupture with hia 
subjects, which might result in another haaty 
fiigut, without the prospect of returning.

We am (old, we car.not as yet determine with 
how muchitiutb, that would be a seriour error to 

. suppose t|si the resistance in the Romish Church 
•.'WWation with Italy proceed» from the 

Mimelftfj. They are well aware, it is said, 
usiihey cquiti find a place in tbe new order of 
tegs. Tie real impulse tq. reaistance comes 

. ® xitbout—from France, Spain, Ireland,Aus- 
tna, and other countries, where the high church 
ratcfiôneriès and the clergy would suffer by loaa 
wstandinÿand emolument» in tbe breaking up 
ef the prêtant system. The most ardent and 
bigoted Uiirnmuntenes are no longer found at 
Kotne. y

The only8 real question tiow is, which of tbe 
ivo parlies will go to the wall—the Pope’s party 
« the part J of civil »nd religious freedom—the 
Wy that would stifle free thought and free ac- 
lioa, cr the party that would permit tbe freest 
oerciee of ybought end tbe utmost freedom of 
•ction compatible with good order? We thmk 
the history <f human progrès» will enable us to 
Cve a reryïsatisfactory answer to thii practical 
question.—Examiner ,1; Chronicle.

Tbe Marriage op the Princess Dagmar 
t*h THE, (jzRAEWITCIl.—A special correspon
dit of a contemporary, in describing ibis im- 
pceitg ceremony, mentions a very curious 
oeiotn, evidently derived from a Jewish origin, 
vhich occtrirs in the Russo-Greek ritual. A 
gilder. IsjH^ containing wine—called ” the com- 
®tc cup1'—was brought, and the Metropolitdn 
hsidi-git alternately to the bride and bride- 
g.ccrn, they sipped it each three times—in 
•jmbolical allusitn to the marriage in Cana. 
-Xqw ce re the ceremony before which the 
■wnage might have been dissolved; after which 
*»aiindissoluble. Taking the bridegroom and 

bride by the hand, he turned them round 
tee titres, in mystical allusion to the Holy 
Trinity, the; choir singing, “ Exult, O Isaiah, 
!°r a virgin jhas conceived and brought forth a 
”i,Emanuel, God and Man, tbe Eaat is His 
■ume ; Him do we magnify, and call the Virgin 

eesed.” Then the marriage waa complete, but 
ilf) V» ceremony. The Metropolitan now 

~6k ff the br»degroom’e crown, saying. “ Be 
I® exalted, O bridegroom, like unto Abra- 
•*®, and blessed like unto laaac, and multiply 
—•lato Jacob. Walk in peace, and do all ac- 

to the commandment» of God.” Hav- 
<8 removed the crown, and placed it cn the 
y.r again, he turned to the bride, and, hav- 
t taken off the crown, said, “ And thou, O 
‘de, he thou exalted l.ke unto Sarah, ar.d re- 

i unto Rebecca, and multiply lik- unto
« l, rejoice with thy buibsnd, and keep 
k *'j« cf the law ; and the blessing of God 

.,:ta thee.” Two short prayers were then 
- , and al the direction of the Metropolitan, 

Swbtodjand wife kiased each other three 
L;j*’ kkd '"hen the augu st bridegroom and 
leitf. toward» the Emperor and re«-

0 -y Iroved Ur bi« Imperial Mtjesty, who 
™ tederiy kissed them both. Hand in hand
^*1 then to the E rpr*ifi ar-d deeply how«?d
ird*1» Msj^ety, who united them in an

otbrat*: ; ecuic tears dropped from her
^.bttt tbrnew.re t,-ar» of joy.

Et'eirrj luxuiy uf doing good. ltcv. E.
g Ohio, writes :—“ 1 have used Mr*

A.ifrr,1^ Worid’s Huir Kestortr and Zylo 
astb,'llUm' (They have changed my hair to its 
». fV tolof, and stopped its falling off. Could 
«' ^g ®cbe he said in favor ot any article !"

Depot, 198 Greenwich

(B.l
$2, P.W., W. Parker $3, R. Tweedy—new aub. 
—$1—$6) ; Rev. D. D. Currie (24 subs., 13 
new) ; Rev. E. B. Moore (P.W:, K. Carder $3, 
Jos-Harlow $2, Wm Deliver $2, J. Douglas $2, 
E. Harlow $2, H. Annie $2, Wm. Shaw $2— 
$25—a:x new aub» ) Anonymous from Pug- 
wash (P.W,, Cyra» Bent $8, David Stewart $2 
—$5) ; Rev. R, E. Crane (P.W., T. H. Tupper 
$2. ,R. Loomer $2-$4, Z. N. is Jan. ’66, L. F. 
ia June ’63) i Geo. Meader $3.

Cure for Cough or Cold.—À» soon as there is 
the slightest uneasiness of the Chest, with diffi. 
cully of breathing, or indication» of Cough, take 
during the day a few •• Brown’s Bronchial 
Iroches." Containing demulcent ingredient», 
they allay Pulmonary Irritation. Have them in 
readiness upon the first appearance" of a Cold 
or Cough.

Every mother who regard» the life and health 
of her child, should possess MRS. WINSLOW 8 
SOOTHING SYRUP. It is an old and well- 
tried remedy. It relieves the child from pain, 
eoftens the gums, reduces inflammation, cures 
wind coiic, regulates tbe stomach and bowels, 
and, by giving rest and health to the child, com
forts the mother. Offices, 48 Dey street, New 
York, and 205 High Holborn, London, Eng.

There are manv who from negligence or crim
inal delay, put eff the use of appropriate reme
dies till too late. This is wrong. On the first 
appearance of pain, use Blood’s Rheumatic Com
pound, and you will find relief.

Worms Trouble Horses—Symptoms—coat 
stares, eyes dull and glaring, great appetite. 
Cure—Sheridan’» Cavalry Powders.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment is the most de
servedly popular medicine of the prêtent day. 
Its usefulness ia not limited to any people or 
sect—but it is used alike by the rich and the 
poor, the educated and the ignoranL

terms :
Harper’s Weekly, one year..............$4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Weekly or 

Magazine, will lie supplied gratis for every Club 
of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one re
mittance ; or Six Copies for 820 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time. 
The Anbual Vplumes of Harper’s Weekly, 

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, 
free of expense, for $7 each. A complete Set, 
comprising Mine Yolumes, sent on receipt of ca.h 
at the rate ol $5 25 per vol., freight at expense 
of purchaser. Volume X realy Jtnuary 1st, 
1867.

. * Subscriptions sent from British North 
American Provinces must be accompanied with 
20 cents additional, to repay the United States 
postage. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, N. Y. 

Unquestionably the best sustained work of the 
kind in the World.”

HARPER’S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
CRITICAL NOTICE» OP THE PRESS.

T i» the foremost Magazine of tlio day. The 
fireside never had a more delightlul companion, 

nor the miliion a more enterprising friend, than 
Harper’s Mogez nc—Methodist Protestant (Balti
more).
The most popular Monthly in the world.—-Ve 

York Observer,
We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone 

and vatied excellences ol Harper’s Magazine—a 
journal with a monthly circnlati n ( f about 170 000 
copies—in whose pages arc to be found some of 
the choicest light and general reading of the jday. 
B'c apeak of this work a» an evidence cf the cul
ture of the American People ; and the popularity 

has acquired is merited. Each Number contains 
tally 144 papes of reiding-mattcr, appropriately 
"llnstrated with good wood-cuts ; and it combines 

itself tbe racy monthly and the more philoro- 
phicsl quarterly, blended with the best features of 
the dsiiy journal. It has great power in the dis 
semination of a love of pure literature.—Turner's 
Guide to American Literature, London.

The volume» bound constitute of themselves a 
library of misccUaoeous reading such as caunot be 
found in the tama compass in any other publics 
lion that has coma under our notice—Boston Cour

For Christmas and New Year
NEW SEASON’S TKAS.

AFKESII supply for Christmas. The Farm- 
ere visting Halifax will find 11. WBTHKR. 
BY * CO , opposite the Colonial Mnrlut, where 

you can get a supply of the Best and Cheapest
IP.AS, COFFEES, SUGARS, AND FAMI

LY GROCERIES, 
of all kinde very cheap during Christmas and N. 
Year. All are respeetfully invited to call and look 
at the quality and price. A large stock of

New Fruit,
in prime order—Raisin», Currants, Citron and 
I emon Peel, Figs, Nuta, Orange», f pices, etc. 

Remember— this is where you act tf.e Beer 
HALF DOLuAR TKA.

H. WLTHERBY » i O ,
15 Brunswick street ai.d Argyle st 

dec 19 Rt-movtd from Barrington ft.

ALMANACKS FOR 1867,
AT THF.

Wesleyan Sock Room.
ihe Provincial .llinanat’k,

Accurate, compete, and very <onveruent in m 
rangement.

Iltichcr*» .Mniaisat’k.

Tllli CONFERENCE
BOOK BOOM.

THE Conference cf Eastern British America in 
sustaining in operation the Book Room, designs 

not merely to mukc it a paying cocccrn, but also to 
render it an instrnmenralitv for doing geed as wide
ly as possible, bv diffusing throughout the Low
er Provinces, and especially in Methodist circles 
A PURE ASD WHOLESOME LITERATURE, 
and of this there is the greater necessity, because 
of the amount cf noxious publications introduc- 
ed everywhere in the Province*.

The atteution of the reading public ia called to 
the large and

Well Assorted 
STOCK,

replenished by recent importations, and offered 
at lowest cash rates-

Standard

TIBOLOCICAL
including 

Wealey,
Fletcher,

Benson,
Clarke,

Watson,
Bunting,

Bengel,
W'hedcn,

Stevens,
J .ckson,

Henry,
Scott,

Coaimer!1, &c., &<
DEVOTIONAL

BIOGKAPHIC\L 
Writings in variety,
ME1IIODIST PUBLICATIONS

H to tens 0t thousand* 
Great -Britain, und it 

in Ndvu s’cotin, New 
. tl>e Canadas. Those

the

KxV11
8*^ 8 A.jAllen’. W

itu.tg. /orld's Hair Restorer and 
Millions of bottles sold every year.

; 0 
‘sus*

Na&'1 ; and differs from all other pre-
ekcfc<‘R'’ ** “"tens the specific aliment 
U ; ‘’teife o! the hair. They are unequat- 
b—_ t’teormg, invigorating, beautifying, and 
fcwy6* T ' *llur> rendering it aoft, ailky and 
l e,., cleanse the hair and impart to it

At Liverpool, N. S., on the 3rd of Oct, by the Rev.
D D Currie, Mr. Robert McLellan, of St. John, N.
B., to Miss Margaret Mctirigor. of Petite Riviere.

At Liverpool, N. S., on the 20th of Oct, by Rev D.
D. Currie, Mr. John William SjmmoDs. of St Vin
cent, West Indies, to Mi*s Abigail Moore, of Lrook- 
lyn. Queens Co.

At Milton, Liverpool, N. 8., by Rev. D. b. Currie, 
on the 2»>th of Oct., Mr. James T. Freeman, of Mil- 
ton. Queens Co., to Miss Louisa Ford, of the seme 
placç.

At Milton, Liverpool, N. S , on the I7th ult., by 
Rev. I). D. Currie, Mr. Francis Keropton, of Urafton,
North Queens, to Miss Delilah Kempton, of the for
mer place.

At Liverpool, N. 8., on the I3th inst, by the Rev 
I). D Currie, Mr Albert Zwicker, of Liverpool, to 
Mi«a Elizabeth McPherson, of the same place.

By tbe Rev. J. Shenton, at Little River, Oct 24th 
Mr. Aaron DeLong. to Miss Jane Young.

By the same, at the residence of the bride's father.
Mr. James Thompson, to Miss Annabel! Cowper- 
thwait third daughter of David Cowpcrthwait, Oak 
Point. (

On the .5th inst , at the Wceleyan Church, Hope- 
well Hill, by the Rev. James Tweedy, Alexander Ro
gers, Esq . merchant, to Bessie, eldest daughter, of 
T. B Moere, Esq-, Barrister of Hopewell, N. U. /

At the residence of the bride's father, on the/29th 
ult . by the Rev. W.C Brown. 84r. William Fiétcher,
to Eztna daughter of Mr Nelson Smith, jrtl of St . . T<* » mo
Martins, N. B HAIxt Ailr is

New Beijfoud, Feb 20th, lHGti. 
î Mu. N. P. Sei.f.k—
, Dtar Sir —I have been now using your “ Hair Life” 
j a year. My hair had become quite white, giving me 
I the appearance of a man of seventy, rather than fifty 

z years old. I commenced the use under persuasion
At Guyfcboro' Interval, on the 10th inst., after a j f.iends. with no confidence in results lam happy 

$uddvn but painful illn^< borne with resignation to - f lhig unasked testimonial of its value In 
the Divine will, SarahXanc, beloved wife of James A. a v brief time my hair was restored to its natural 
Ferguson, aged Ô4 v^ars. ; color, aud continues so with the occasional use of

At East BranchvXuinbcrland, on the 27th ult .after y0ur preparation, 
a long and painful illness, Mary Ann, beloved daugh- j Yours, sc ,
ter of John anti Grace Hodgson, aged 23 years. She , SAMVEL E(#X,
trusted in “deisu.s only.'* [ Chaplain New Bedford I ort Society.

O.i theX2tli inst., in the 24th year of her age, Marr j Cohleigh, Editor of Zion's Herald, Boston
Elizabeth, widow of the late Mr. John Lambeth, and jjass f says.—"Of all the preparations in the market 
only^augbter Uf the late Mr James Thompson. i tQ prel-cut the hair from uliing out, to prrseivc or 

New Yort. on the 29:h ult . in the 78tb year of re»tore the natural color, we give the preference to 
age. Mr». Elizabeth M. ilowe, a native of Uaii- Sele#^ Hair Life '* Warranted or money returned, 

x, N. S. y ' BROWN BROS. A CO.
At Ayleeford, on the 24th ult., Daniel Farnsworth, _ Whnuftu ÎLni.

‘ 92nd year of hu age. no 28—3 mo» Wholesale Agents.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1867.

The Publishers have perfected a system of 
mailing by which they can supply the Magazine 
and Weekly promptly to those who prefer to 
receive their periodicals directly from the Office 
of Publicatiori.

The postage on Harper’s Magazine is 24 cents 
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber's 
post-office.

TERMS :
HarpeiUsMagAzine, one year..............$4.00
An extra copy of either the Magazine or 

Weekly will be supplied gratis for every Club 
of Five Subscribers at $4.00 each, in one re
mittance ; or Six Copies for $20.00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set, now comprising Thirty-three 

Volumes, in neat cloth bindijsg, will be sent by- 
express, freight at expense of purchcaer, for 
$2.25 per volume. Single volumes, hy mail. 
postpaid, $3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 58 
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Subscriptions sent from British North 
American Provinces must be accompanied with 
24 cents additional, to repay United Stales 
postage. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, New York.

The tircalest smece## ol" llic 
Day.

Is Dr. Ridges
PATENT FOOD.

This dcliciona diethrs now been bcforc ihc pub 
lie for several years, during which tio>e the sole 
lias increased from hundreds to tens WÎ thousands 
of tin* annnzlly throughout 
his met wi ha like success in 
Biunswick, P E Island and 
who have not tried it are jtfspeotluliy invited to 
purchass a single tin.

/Ù- H. WOOLR1CH, 
Halifax, ^pointed agent for BN A

Ask for Uncle John's Pills !
WOOLIOU’S PATEN7

PICK ME UP BITTERS !
For'wffeclion of the liver, stomac h anti he id- Try 

its itfcnde lui vffiuicy, they createippetite, produce 
dXeMion, purify t*-e blood, aud utrcngtbeu 
whole ucrvou* system.

1 II WOOLUI B 
Vroprietor and Paten ee.

Both uf these can be supplied by the gross, 
dez^n, or singly, at the usual prices.

thç

HUTCHINSON’S 
TORY, at $2 50.

PROVINCIAL DIR2C

——ALSO-------

The Wesleyan Methodist Pocket Book, for
1867, iodudiug Kalcodar and Uairr, with at. en- 
eraving cf New Institution at Headlingly, Leeds,
&c., &c.

dee 12 x

ALMANACK,
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1867.
la now ready—and for sale everywhere ! This 

is the cheapest work published in Hritiah 
America. No pains here been spared to make 
it even more complete than heretofore. The 
Aaltonomica! calculations have bteu prepared 
with great care especially for this work. In the 
pages devoted to *• Light House»’’ much import
ant information will be found by those engaged 
in Maratime «flaire.

The Post (Iffice matter contains information 
important to all classes. The Farmer's Calendar 
will be found to contain many useful hints; and 
the article on the Magnitude, Motives, dec., of 
ihe Primary Planets mil, it is hoped, be found 
interesting—and in addition it will be found to 
contain a full and complete reference for the 
general public throughout the whole Province.

IT* Meiers. A. & W. MacKinlay will execute 
all orders for the above.

C. H. BELCHER,
nev 21—tey Propiretor and Published,

Ayer's Cherry Pectorel
FOB THE RAPID CURB ©F.

Coughs, CuM*. Influenzs, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the 
relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced stagey 
of the disease,

So wide is the field of its usefulness 
and so numerous are its cures, that 
in almost every section of country 
are persons publicly known, who 
have been restored by it from slarra 
ing and even desperate diseases of 

the lungs. When once tried, its superiority over 
every other expectorant is too apparent to escape 
observation, end wh*re its virtues arc known, the 
public no longer hesitate 4vhat antidote to employ 
f ir the distressing and dangerous affections of the 
pulmonary organs incident to our climate. Wh le 
many inferior remedies thrust upon the community 
have failed and discarded, this has gained friends 
by every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted 
they can n^ver forget, and produced cures too nu 
merous and too remarkable to be forgotten.
5|We can assure the public, that its quality i* 
carefully kept up to the best it ever has been, and 
that it may be relied on to do for their relief all 

4n*t it has ever done.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States

men, and other eminent personages, have Dnt their 
.names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of our 
remedies, but spaci here will not permit the inser
tion of them. The Agents below named furnish 
gratis ou • American almanac in which they arc 
given ; with also full descriptions of the com
plain -s rur remedies cure.

Those who require an alterative medicine to 
purily the blood will find Ater's Comp. Ext. 
Sarsparilla the one t3 use. Try it one*, and 
you will concede its value.

Prepared by Dr. J. <*. AYEU It Co., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AY FRY BROWN L ('o., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2 ms. Oct. 10

every kind are kept constantly on hand, with 
the design cf rendering ihe Bo; k Room worthy 
of its name ; also the productions of eminent 
minds of other Churches.

Sabbath School 
Books,

A large and well a»*orted stock just received, in 
cluiliog truth that ha» not been previously off- r- 
td to -he public in the Province». Those who de- 
irt the puMicntione of English Mtthodi-m, tan 

te etcomod.tted, as Libraries from the Lmdon 
Book Room arc on hand, and at reaionable rate»- 

There i» also * large supply of choice Book», 
non denom national in character, carefully select
ed from various source*. We have now enlarg
ed facilities for supplying Sabbath School», and 
teel confidence of affording »ati-faction. We 
have Libraries put up at prices ranging from Ç5 
to $50, and can a eo select from our New Stock 
for those who may entrust us with the responsi
bility of making selections lor their ».tool Librar- 
iea, and will do so with the greatest possible care, 
and at prices aa reasonable as if the purchaser» 
were present. We -ave a fine supply uf
ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
which w ile being attractive in style and man
ner, are st tbe same time unexceptionable in 
their tone and influence, and such as »re mit- 
able to supplant works ol a questionable cha
racter.

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE
A6IKTS WAÏTED,

To Canvas» Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland, for the aaie 
of new and popular works, and especially for 
Mrs PALMER'S FOUR YEARS IN THE 

OLD WORLD,
And R-v. WM. CROOK’S IRELAND AND 

THE CENTENARY OF AMERICAN 
METHODISM.

(See Notices of these works ) 
Applications for such Agencies, post paid, and 
accompanied by satisfactory references, will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Ministers who may he disposed thoroughly to 
canvass their Circuits for the sale of these, and 
other works of excellence, will receive liberal 
consideration. They will please make early ap
plication, informing u» how their parcels are to 
be sent, and their orders will receive prompt 
attention.

We have a large and well assorted Stock on 
hand, to which we are miking addition» con
stantly, and which we are prepared to dispose o 
st very lowest rates.

October 31, I860.

Star Life Assurance Society, -
v Head Office. 48 Moorgate St- London

NOVA SCOTLA BRANCH OFFICE, 
Maynatd Street, Halifax.

t anada Branch tiflice,
48 King Street, East Toronto.

J, GREGORY
General Agent.

Agent at Si. John, N. B —O. D. Wetmore.
Office—96 Prince William Street,

Agent at Halifax, N. S.—Martin G. Black. 
Office—Halifax Bank.

“ “ Windsor, N. S—Jas. Brettle. „
| CAPITAL £100.000 Sterling.
! RESERVED FUND 647,000 “
t ANNUAL INCOME 141,000 “
i TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 “
i BONUSES DISTRIBUTED 240,000 “
j Ninety per cent cf the profita divided amongs 

the Policy holder».
Council of Reference, Hiiifax.

Hon J H Anderson, M.LC, I Rev J McMurray 
Hon S L Shannon, M P P, | Geo H Siatt Esq,

Medical Referree, R SBlack, E:q , M D. 
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE-TORONTO

John MacDonald, Eiq, M.P.P. ; Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MIX' ; James Metcalfe. Esq; Hon 
John Roaa,MLC ; A M Smith, Eiq ; MPP; 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Referee—Wm T Aikins, Eaq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting ol the Society, held 
in March lait, the folio» ing report waa pre

sented t
The Directors hsre great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holder», and 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operations of the Society during the year 
1865

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
business continues to ha satisfactory. During 
the )ear the Directors have received 1,318 Pro- 
poaala, and issued 1,027 Policies ; the autn 
sured being £496,440, and the Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 5. 4. The re
maining Proposai» have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society no 
mount» to £141.894. i 11. 9.

Thejeum of £59 265. 3. 6., which include» 
Bonusus to th# amount of £5,136. 7. 1 , ha»
been paid to the repreaentativea of deceased 
assurers. The number of perions thus deceased 
ia 152, and is under the average provided for by 
the Society’» Table». The total Claim» paid 
from tbe establishment of thi» Society ia £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipt» over disbursement! 
at the end of the year ia £56,783 18* 9J—this 
has been added m the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17s 21, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government and 
other Securities Vo h ■ able to pay all claims, 
meet all expense», and at the same time to create 
such a Fund, shows tbe prosperous nature of 
the business, and the secure basis oil which the 
Society rest».

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this has been don* after careful ex
amination. The policy acted upon from the firit 
has been one of prudence, and the Director» 
have chiefly regarded me permanent welfare of 
tbe Society by avoiding unusual riakt.

These results have been attained by earneat 
and vigoroua exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-established office», together with the 
formation of new Companies, has scarcely effected 
the STAR, nor is it likely so to do It haa attain
ed strength ; it is, moreover, auoeiated with a 
Religious Society which haa comolidatien, in
fluence, and vitality. During the apace of 23 
year», the 8 VAU ha- grown in publiceatimation ; 
while it» ample Insurance Fund, and ita prompt 
settlement of Claims, point to it aeone of the 
«est valuable mean» fur family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furniahed 
on application.

C. LEMAN, 
General Agent

Sep 12. For British North America.

BPE3IAL ICC'w'ISa.'
ETIHE Company’» Kupioess Year will close on 
-L 15ih NOVLMBEK, 1866, and in order to

this year’s entry to the 
’reposais ihoaid be lodged 

with the Agents on or hilore that date.

of the disease,
m

Sabbath School Paper,
The best paper for Sabbath Schools is the 

Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE.

Published in Toronto. There is no other paper 
published so suitable or so well adapted to our 
youth The superior ity of the paper on which 
the Advocate is printed, the beauty of the illus

trations, and the admirable taste displayedjin the 
writing and selections, renders this little semi
monthly almost a necessity in every family which 
it has previouely visited. The terms of subscrip
tion arc as follows :—

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
For 1 copy and under 5, to 1 address, 40 c. p. vol.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sent» to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation- 
will allay all t aim and Spasmodic action, and i 

Sure to Rcguletc the Bowels. 
Depend upon it moth .-re, it will give rest to your, 

selrca, and
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
year» and can aay in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—nevar has it failed in a tingle in
stance to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita operations, and apeak in terme of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in thi» matter “ what we 
do know," after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
•yrup is administered.

This valasble preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most experienced and skilful nuii- 
e» in New England, and has Vei n used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, correct» acid
ity, and gives tone and energy té the whole sys
tem It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in llic Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

»nd overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the beet 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, w< ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. W<? 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
rectione for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fae-simile of CURTLs £ 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapp<».

Sold by Druggibteia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N».48 Dey Street N Y- 

sep 16 Price only 35 Cents per bottl*.

secure the advantage of 
PROFIT SCHEME, Pro 

igeats on or bâft

THE STANDARD
I.ilc Assurance Company,

Establishdan 1825.
With which ia now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y
Colonial and Foreign Assurances-

AN amalgimation having been formed between 
the Standard Life Assurance Company and 

the Colonial I.ile Assurance Campany, the busi
ness of the Unit-d Companies will henororlh be 
conducted under the title of the 
STANDARD LIFE ESSURANCE COMY.

The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company 
is now upwinis of X65O.OC0, and the Accumulat
ed funds amount to upwards of £3,506,600, Sig 
The New Busincsa tran,«cted during the past year 
amounted to thh Urge sum of £1,375 000 »tg., the 
corresponding Premium» emanating to £45337 
,er annum.

Moderate Rues charged for residence i > tbe Co 
Ionie», India and other place» abroad.

Local Board» and Agenciea in all the British 
Csloaiea, where every facility will be afforded ia 
the tranaaction uf basinet», and where Premiums 
may be received and Claim» paid.

Paortra divided every five year».
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectai may 

be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 
Compiny, or t* the Agent» at home end abroad 

WM TH08, THOMSON, 
Manager and Actuary.

D. CLUNIE GREGOR, 
Cdtanial and Foreign Secretary.

10
20
30
40
50
75

10
20
30
40
50
75

100

38
35
33
30
28
27
26
25100 and upwards,

Subscription» to be paid invariably in advance. 
IT- No Postage on this Paper.

Order from the Wesleyan Book Room- 
Dec. 5.fragrance.

in the

NO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD OR 
BuckwheatCekea—for the infallible YEAST 

POWDERS, BUCKWHEAT MEAL and 
FLOUR now received will ensure good Griddle 

'akes of all kind». Call at
GEO. S. BOLTON’S, 

nov 7 South End Tea Store.

J B ELLIOT & CO.

ARE now opening per “ China,"—
Astriacan, Whitney, and Black Cloth 

Cl oak in gi, Mantle Ornament», Dress Trimming» 
Alpicca Braid», Mantle Velvet», etc. 

nov 7 135 ORANVtLL* STREET.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....ÎÎ7 Hollis, Street. ^

Bond of Management 
ne Hon M B AJmon, Banker,

Charles Twining, E«q - Barrister.
The Hon Ale». Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, K»q.,Uigh Sheriff, Halifax 

Secretary and General Agent lor Nova Scotia and 
P.E.liland—MATTHEW II. RICHEY 

Medical Adviavr—lJ. MeNcil Parker, M- D- 
juno 6 6tn.

JUST' RECÏÏIVE D
' AT THE

Intercolonial Book Store,
92 Granville street.

Arnold's Latin Prose Composition 
Do Greek do do 

Smith’s iliitory of Romo 
Do do Greece 

Demoiihene» 1st •Mrnthiaes 
Anthon’a Homer'» Iliad 
Campbell’» Rhetoric
Latham’» Hand B jok of the En,;üdi Lubgu5go 
Worcciter s Hiatorv |
Livy . .
Herodotus
Hamilton’» Metaphysics 
Sunday Magazine, Lcautifully bound, 1866 
Boy»’ Friend do de . da
Pilgrim’» Progre»» (very large type)
A great many Eaglish Book» too numerous to 

namo.
A!»e,—More than 100 English Sabbath School 

Libraries, from 10 to 100 vol»,, and from $1.40 to 
$60 all bound in cloth and cheap. The beat se
lection ever made. " Try them.

Large discount» made to dealer» 
nov 7 A. F. PORTER.

Fall Stock,
Drags, Chemicals, Patent Medi

cines, Dye Stufis,
Now complete a; the CIT Y DRUG STORE. 
WE beg to announce to our cnetomera, both 

Wholesale and Retail, the complete arrival of our 
Fall Stock, and would solicit their attention, aa 
well as the attention of others in want of Gooda 
in oqr line.

0ur stock being unusually large, we'ean offer 
inducements to caeh or approved credit custo-

JPOOniLL BR0TIIR8, 
Wholesale and Retail,

0y21. 1* 131 Hollia Street.

BUCKWHEÂfli[EAL.—Now ia tbe lime to 

BUCKWHEAT CAKES. A full supply of 
Finest and Purest received per Alhambra from 
BuSton at the South Bnd Tea Store, 

nor 7 GEO. 8. BOLTON.

DR. LAROOKAIl’S
PULMONIC
SYRUP.

1» prepared to meet the universal demand for 
a safe and effectual remedy for Throat and lung 
complaints.

These complaints are alarmingly prevalent in 
every climate and at every aeaaon.

The slightest cough, unie»» promptly ehlfiked, 
not unnfrequently ends in consumption.

Yet few diseases are ae readily overcome in 
their early stage», aa those of the respiratory 
organs.

And for those disease», incipient or advanced, 
no remedy has ever been devised, which cen be 
administered with such uniformly good result».
ae

DR. LAROOKAH'S

PULMONIC SYRUP!
Qualities which are indispensable in a medi

cine designed for popular use are, certainity of 
salutary effect, and absence of danger from acci
dentel overdoses.

These qualities are noteworthy in the Pulmo
nic Syrup.

Though this medicine haa been before the 
public for many year», and though thousand» in 
every section of the country place their depend
ence upon it in all disorders of the Throat and 
lungs, the first instance has yet to be recorded 
where it ha» failed to cure or afford relief.

Purely vegetable in ita composition, it ia ad
ministered with eifety to the most delicate in
valid or tender child.

Yet ita power over disease is such, that in 
larger doaee it cure» those complainte for which 
it ia designed, no matter how robust the consti
tution of the patient.

Thousands ol cases of pnlteonery disease that 
had baffled every expedient of human ahill, here 
been epcedily and permanently cured by thie re
medy.

Certificate» of such carea from men of the 
higheat «landing in aociety, man who are too 
•brewed to be deceived and too conscientious to 
deceive, have been published through out the 
lend, and every community furniihe» living tes
timonials to the virtue of thie medicine, whieh 
cat not be doubted or gainsaid.

The complaints whioh have a common origin, 
end which the Pulmonic Syrup effectlally end 
epesdiiy cures, are Coughs, Ct lda, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronehitia, 
Influenza, Diptheria, Pleurisy, Spitting Bleed, 
Pain in the Side, Night Sweats, Hnaraeneea 
Consumption io^s early liages, and affection» 
tending to consumption.

Thie medicine ia offered to the sick with the 
utmeet confidence that it will he found the 
•urtet, safest and speediest cure for ell Pulmonie 
complaints, that has ever been placed within 
their reach.

W Price 50 cent» and $1 par Bottle.^
Prepared by E. It. Knights, M. I)., Chemist, 

Melrose, Mate.

DR LAROOKAH'S

Sarsaparilla Comprand!
Combines all the medicinal virtuea, which 

long experience haa proved to afford the meat 
the safe and efficient alterative for ihe cure of 
Scrofula, Liver Complaint», General Debility, 
Dyspepeii, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Ery- 
iipelea, Cancerous and Indetent Tumorl, Ulce
ration» of the Bones, Joint», G lands and Liga
ments, of the Ovariee, Utero», Liver, Spleen 
and Kidney», for all diseases of the Skin, inch 
as Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimplee, Carbuncles and 
Sore Eye», for Pain in the Stomach, Side end 
Bowels, for Syphilis and Mercurial Dieeaeee, 
also many affections peculiar to female», such aa 
Suppression, Irregularity, Leuoorrhiea, Sterility 
Sec., be.

This preparation is the fruit of many year» of 
cerelul atudy and experiment, and by the innu
merable cures whieh it has «fleeted, we are fully 
convinced that no other remedy he» ever been 
devised so powerful aa thi», to comhat and era- 
dictate from the system that data of diseases to 
which reference ia made above.

Many of tbe Sarsaparilla* in the market poa- 
sesa no medicinal properties whstever i they 
may be used as a medium in which to adminis
ter some powerful drug, but of themaelve» are 
totally inert.

Dr. Larookah's Sarsaparilla Compound cute» 
disease, it purifies the blood, rrjuvenetee the 
system, end assists nature through her own 
channels to eradicate the corruption thet breeds 
and festera within.

Space Will not permit the publication of cer
tificate» of individual cure», hut tbe following 
from gentlemen eminent in the medical pro- 
feaaion, must be sufficient to convince the most 
incredulous, that for “ the feith that ie in ua ’’ 
we have the strongest foundation.

Dr. F. A. D'Voe, of New Orleans, L«., write» 
that he haa found Larookah'a Sarsaparilla Com
pound a powerful alterative of uniform strength, 
especially efficaoiou» in Scrofula and all cutane
ous diseases, and eminently worthy of adoption 
by physician» generally in their practice.

Dr. Benj. F. Abbott, of Melroae, aay»;
I have been in tbe habit of prescribing Le- 

rookth’s Sarsaparilla Compound for two year» 
with the moat aatiafactory results. It will be 
found a remedy well adapted to cure Scrofula 
and iacipient consumption. It purifie» the 
Blood, divert» humors from the lungs, and at 
tbe same time acts as a aura and permanent 
Tonic.

It will give good aatiafactien whenever an 
Alterative and Purifying Medicine ia required.

Dr. H. W. Ford, writes from New York city :
I find your Larookah's Baraapatilla Com

pound the most valuable of the kind that haa 
ever come under my notice. It ie constantly 
used in my practice in cutaneous, mercurial and 
syphilitic diseases, with the happieat result». 

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D.,
Melkose, Mass.,

And aold by all Druggist», Perfumer»,Fancy 
Goods Dealers and merchants generally.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared by
E.R. KNIGHTS, ChemisL

MELROSE, MASS.

For Changing Gray <t Faded Hair to its origi
nal color,

DR. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer. ..
Should be used, and is tbe only preparation 

for that purpose upon which the public esn rely 
with confide» ce.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer restores grey 
and faded heir to its original color.

Knights’ Oriental Heir Restorer removes 
dandruff and cures nervous headache.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer prevent» the 
hair from falling off, and promote ita luxuriant 
growth.

Knight»’ Oriental Hair Restorer ia the only 
preparation of its kind that performs all its pro
mise!.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer acta directly 
upon the roots of the hair, and ita effect» are 
speedy end permanent.

Large Bottle». Price $1 00.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D. Chyyit, 

Melrose, Men.

Hair Dressing
Vegetable Preparation for Preserving end 

Beeutifying the Heir.
Conteine neither Oil nor AleoheL

Price $1 per bottle.
Prepered by E. R. Knights, M. D., Melrose, 

Maes. To whom orders may be eddresied.
SOL» IT

Cooswzll a Four», 193 Hollis street, Hell» 
fax, General Agent» for N S. Also hy 0.-o Jekn- 
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J ff, 
Woolrich, H A Tayler, Avery, Brown Ate 
Brow» Bros., Weodill Broc., andbvall dnffeeffi 
and merchant» throughout the PrwieW *May 1-


